
 

 
Kindergarten 

 
Rain 

By Robert Louis Stevenson (ALL ARE) 
 

The rain is raining all around, 
It falls on field and tree, 

It rains on the umbrellas here, 
And on the ships at sea. 

 
 

Bed in Summer 
 

In winter I get up at night  
And dress by yellow candle-light.  
In summer quite the other way,  

I have to go to bed by day.  
 

I have to go to bed and see  
The birds still hopping on the tree,  
Or hear the grown-up people's feet  

Still going past me in the street.  
 

And does it not seem hard to you,  
When all the sky is clear and blue,  
And I should like so much to play,  

To have to go to bed by day? 
 
 

The Cow 
 

The friendly cow all red and white,  
I love with all my heart:  

She gives me cream with all her might,  
To eat with apple-tart.  

 
She wanders lowing here and there,  

And yet she cannot stray,  
All in the pleasant open air,  
The pleasant light of day;  

 
And blown by all the winds that pass  

And wet with all the showers,  
She walks among the meadow grass  

And eats the meadow flowers. 
 

 
The Moon 

 
The moon has a face like the clock in the hall;  
She shines on thieves on the garden wall,  
On streets and fields and harbour quays,  

And birdies asleep in the forks of the trees.  
 

The squalling cat and the squeaking mouse, 
The howling dog by the door of the house,  

The bat that lies in bed at noon,  
All love to be out by the light of the moon.  

 
But all of the things that belong to the day  

Cuddle to sleep to be out of her way;  
And flowers and children close their eyes  
Till up in the morning the sun shall arise. 

 
 

At the Sea-side 
 

WHEN I was down beside the sea 
A wooden spade they gave to me 

To dig the sandy shore. 

My holes were empty like a cup. 
In every hole the sea came up, 

Till it could come no more. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

My Shadow 
 

I have a little shadow that goes in and out with me, 
And what can be the use of him is more than I can see. 
He is very, very like me from the heels up to the head; 

And I see him jump before me, when I jump into my bed. 
 

The funniest thing about him is the way he likes to grow- 
Not at all like proper children, which is always very slow; 

For he sometimes shoots up taller like an india-rubber 
ball, 

And he sometimes gets so little that there's none of him 
at all. 

 
He hasn't got a notion of how children ought to play, 
And can only make a fool of me in every sort of way. 

He stays so close beside me, he's a coward you can see; 
I'd think shame to stick to nursie as that shadow sticks to 

me! 
 

One morning, very early, before the sun was up, 
I rose and found the shining dew on every buttercup; 
But my lazy little shadow, like an arrant sleepy-head, 
Had stayed at home behind me and was fast asleep in 

bed. 
  

 
  
 

The Little Turtle 
By Vashel Lindsay 

 
There was a little turtle. 

He lived in a box. 
He swam in a puddle. 

He climbed on the rocks. 
 

He snapped at a mosquito. 
He snapped at a flea. 

He snapped at a minnow. 
And he snapped at me. 

 
He caught the mosquito. 

He caught the flea. 
He caught the minnow. 
But he didn't catch me. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

First Grade 
 

Windy Nights 
by Robert Louis Stevenson (Most are) 

 
Whenever the moon and stars are set,  

       Whenever the wind is high,  
All night long in the dark and wet,  

       A man goes riding by.  
Late in the night when the fires are out,  

       Why does he gallop and gallop about?  
 

Whenever the trees are crying aloud,  
       And ships are tossed at sea,  

By, on the highway, low and loud,  
       By at the gallop goes he.  

By at the gallop he goes, and then  
       By he comes back at the gallop again. 

 
 

The Wind 
 

I saw you toss the kites on high  
And blow the birds about the sky;  
And all around I heard you pass,  

Like ladies' skirts across the grass--  
                  O wind, a-blowing all day long,  

                  O wind, that sings so loud a song!  
 

I saw the different things you did,  
But always you yourself you hid.  
I felt you push, I heard you call,  
I could not see yourself at all--  

                 O wind, a-blowing all day long,  
                 O wind, that sings so loud a song!  

 
O you that are so strong and cold,  
O blower, are you young or old?  
Are you a beast of field and tree,  
Or just a stronger child than me?  

                O wind, a-blowing all day long,  
                O wind, that sings so loud a song!  

 
 
 
 

 

Foreign Lands 
 

Up into the cherry tree  
Who should climb but little me?  

I held the trunk with both my hands  
And looked abroad in foreign lands.  

 
I saw the next door garden lie,  

Adorned with flowers, before my eye,  
And many pleasant places more  

That I had never seen before.  
 

I saw the dimpling river pass  
And be the sky's blue looking-glass;  

The dusty roads go up and down  
With people tramping in to town.  

 
If I could find a higher tree  

Farther and farther I should see,  
To where the grown-up river slips  

Into the sea among the ships,  
 

To where the road on either hand  
Lead onward into fairyland,  

Where all the children dine at five,  
And all the playthings come alive. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Where Go the Boats? 
 

Dark brown is the river, 
Golden is the sand. 

It flows along for ever, 
With trees on either hand. 

 
Green leaves a-floating, 

Castles of the foam, 
Boats of mine a-boating -  

Where will all come home? 
 

On goes the river 
And out past the mill, 
Away down the valley, 

Away down the hill. 
 

Away down the river, 
A hundred miles or more, 

Other little children 
Shall bring my boats ashore. 

 
 

The Land of Counterpane 
 

When I was sick and lay a-bed,  
I had two pillows at my head,  
And all my toys beside me lay,  
To keep me happy all the day.  

 
And sometimes for an hour or so  
I watched my leaden soldiers go,  

With different uniforms and drills,  
Among the bed-clothes, through the hills;  

 
And sometimes sent my ships in fleets  

All up and down among the sheets;  
Or brought my trees and houses out,  

And planted cities all about.  
 

I was the giant great and still  
That sits upon the pillow-hill,  

And sees before him, dale and plain,  
The pleasant land of counterpane. 

 
 
 

The Swing 
 

How do you like to go up in a swing,  
             Up in the air so blue?  

Oh, I do think it the pleasantest thing  
             Ever a child can do!  

 
Up in the air and over the wall,  
             Till I can see so wide,  

River and trees and cattle and all  
             Over the countryside--  

 
Till I look down on the garden green,  
              Down on the roof so brown--  

Up in the air I go flying again,  
              Up in the air and down! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


